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ntrHODUC TIOfi 
At the t.i.r :rt:;- sixth annual r.ieetinc of t he society of 
Iowa Ploriets , he ld .:.t Des Poines in november , 1938, the 
cha ruum of the orc;an1ze..tion ' resea1"'ch corn, i ttee , Hr . J . p . 
Wilcox, Jr ., co·u.ncil Bluffs , was cs.llod upon to diac:;.ss 
"What Do Iowa Florists want .... n the r.;ay of a. Research EL"'l.d 
Extension Progra."'ll?tt .. ~r . \i1lcox thereupon cnui11erate-d several 
projects which he n.ncl the counr,ittee , comprised of Professor 
t''. . C. Volz , head of floricul turc at Iowa State Colle~e , a.."1d 
Tr:r . A· /, . :Sezdel~, Cedar Rapids , deerued icost l:rj1portant . ( 4) 
Prom that susgested list of projects , the five 1.1ost 
¥;o:rthy of att ntlon were ci1ose:rl and sub _tted to the uuthori-
tle~ of the colle5e for co ~eidero.tion . J:mong the pr'Jposod 
projects was one asking for i.:m investif;at:ton of the response 
of .;:;reenhouse crops to various Iowa soil types . Thia uppealed 
to all concerned a .... on investigation thnt should lead to valuable 
prnctic•tl nnd scientif'_c results , Hnd nccordingly it ms under-
taken ns Projoct No .. 675 of the Iowa Asrlculture.1 Expe:ri1'.'lent 
S tat::!.on . The report em.bodied Lerein is en s.ccou.."'lt of the first 
yeur ' s stud.lcs of the i:;rowt'1 of snapdra.gons , ... tocks ,, cinern.rias 
and carnations on six Iowa soil type.s, ClP..rion loa.m, " ehster 
loam, ~; linton silt loam, rJlO"'~ silt loo.ni, O' IJeill lorun, Wabash 
silty clay loaL1, and a ,sre0nhou~3e conpost pr-epared frorc. the 
Webster . 
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fJhi te ( 51) , in i n troducing his d. scu ss.:.on on soils i'or 
greenho rnos , state that "Th e emcee s or fail ure of a flower 
grower depends to a laree 1;:eas-.u,c on the phy._,icul character 
of t ho soil illltl the chemic o.l e lements that it contains . " 
surely no one c an (-;.eny thut tho 5oil is one of tho r.1ost i ::port-
ant f'actors in the s '1ccessful production of greenhouse flo · ers . 
That the growers realize that i~1ucl dopends upon ti10ir soil nnd 
on t helr undcr"-'tandincr of how crops respond to d :ifferent soils 
is evide!1ced by t heir reque tlnr: the ur.(:ertaklng of t h is project . 
~ti t hin the last 10 to 12 years inve"'tigntions at several 
of the s t ate experiment tations have sLown the..t methocic- of 
s ol lle ss p lnnt cu lture :r..ay Lave a (~ efi.nite p l a ce in the scher:1e 
of co:::nmcrcie.l f' lovwr prodl.::.c t ion . ;;ag:ne:r. and Laurie ( 40) list 
all of t he i mportant o:-een.house crops as having been ,crown sue-
cessfu1 l y h'1 gravel c-...1ltu.re . 
In pite of the proe,"1"'0SS which is beil1c- made in (;revel 
cul t-uro , the majorl ty of f loris ts arc s: till u s in_; soil and 
will continue to u s e soil for n v.ny years to come, since i t _s 
i!!.ipractical for o. :::."lan with a small or mediu.i. izcd 1•ange to 
install t he expemsivo :mechanical devices required for chor.iical 
pla.'1t cul tl~re . Gra.vel c ulture is foa.slble only in larg e ran r;cs 
and for t hose w~10 spec nlizo in e. lird ted number of crops . In 
Iowa t h e largest n ·cer of .florists have small f:roenhouses and 
g r ow a very wide se l e ction of stock; t Lerefore soil v:ill probably 
continue to be t he rnost irrpor tar1t medium for t he cu lture of 
t heir pl ants . 
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REVIEW OF LIT£RATURE 
Greenhouse Soil Studios 
A revie 1 of t he liter ture revo .... ls few studies of the r;ro th 
of greenhouse :f'lo rer crops on difi'erent c.oils .. rr is is qu_ te 
in contrast to the very extensive experiments wlich have been 
carried on by practic lly all of the sta.te experiment st t ions 
with fie ld crops and, to some e::tent , vegetable crops . 
Pember and Adaw.s ( 25) studied the influence of physical 
soil factors on the growth of the carnation by varying the 
physical condl tion of" t:he soil on wh:l.ch the plants wero 0l'rowin3 
throu,sh tho addi tlon of stable uanure and other tj'"pes of orr:"aJ1ic 
matter . Little .in the way of cone lus .t ve recOl'.1.1nlOndn ti ons can be 
derivod i'ron that publication., except that they found the &d-
C.i t.\.on Ol ot&ble tlfu'J.UrC gave 0. lP..rz:;er production than dld tho 
o.dd:!.t .... on of a."'1.y other mater•ial . Volz and Post ( 4,1) , report:L.'1g 
on a shl1il .... investigation , usine ~weot peas nnd. other g::reen -
bouso plants on soil to which different t:r1'es of organic matt er 
had been added, found the.t organ.le materials .... ave a def in·· te 
e.ffoct upon the rosultinc p lant ~~rowth but that the effect 
varies w_th the species . Pot p lsnts did not respond in the 
sa.r:ic way as bench crops ,. nor d _d legu.."llles behave the same us non-
legi.m1es . 
- ? -
Thompson ( 43) studiec. different t;1pes of muck soi.ls to 
deterr.1 ne tt:.eir v .lu-o in growing bot! .. vegetable and flowor 
greenhouse crops . '11 ... 10 r:mcks which he used car:w from Jow Jersey, 
1:1chigan nnd Indiana. ~·111en. the"'e muterl·~ls were mixed vith 
clay in the ratio of one part r:ruck to t ·m or three parts cl y , 
they go.ve the largest ylelds .. 
To moet the objections to the upplica.bility of soils and 
fertilizer studle 
on only the local 
co.rrried out at the various experiment tations 
o:...l type ., 1'1hi te in Hns5 ( 52 , 53) undertook 
a cooperative _project wi tb. eight ere ?ers in Mus.sa.chusetts . 
carnation pl ots were naintnined at tho p,rowers ' ro.nges and 
fertiliz ..... d as directed by the station; thus several soll types 
wore included. U)on the c0r.1p_.lation of tb.e data n.t the end of 
the first season, it wa .... foun(! t:iat tl:ere were no pprec_able 
difference·~ in the n.ur.1ber of flowers produced per square foot .• 
It v:o..:i observed t·:.at ·.-Aterover c. ~rm.,,er llad high yio1ds on his 
O\Vl'.1 plots ,, the college trea.t1 ent gave correspondincly hish 
production . conversely,, where pro,:uct1on was low on e. .::;rower ' s 
'benches , the college tr-eatment also c.a re low yielc.ls . TL&refore , 
it w·ould seer1 that some cultural condition witl1in tr1e :._~roez!houoo 
we. .mro ;ycntly concerned with ,.,reduction and quality of 
flowers than were the fertilizer treatments . Un.fortun.tely 
tho s rovrers ~ id not c.ppear interested L continuing the ex-
periment over a lon:-:er period. 
In florlct ... l tural 11 teratu.re soil recommcndnt ons for 
specific crops t~re frequently '":i ven. ror cxmaple , ·.; :tggin ( 55) 
·erl te...., that carne..t_ons seem to grow beat on a medium lo . with 
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e.t1 abununnce of hunn s and tr.1.at ~1e believes t hnt carnat ·· ons 
prefor a porous rntl1er open s oil. He carefully add s in con-
nection with these statenents , h o:evor, thut t here are no 
f'icuros avallable to support the~a . Laurie and Poeach ( 24 ) 
l ikewise state t hat a strong sandy loam of porou.s structure 
and with a g ood organic ma.tter content provides the most s t -
l sfactory s oil for earn tions , but then t hey go on to say , 
uHowever , e )>perimcntal data have sh.own tl1at the plonts zne.y be 
....; own successfully in gravel or clnders without any Ol:'Ganic 
:matt er but wi t h sufficient nutr:.ttive addit:lons .. " 
In intr clucing n. series of articles on t he princ iples of 
handlin.:.:; _;reenhouse soils , Post (27 ) has m ..... de statolilonts wllich 
may be s1J.o:mar .!. zed briefly ns follows: '} nerel rules cannot be 
made to 3overn the fertilizinr; of all plants under varyin.::, soil 
condition~ . Host g--rower devise a particu lar w-s.y of tb,ei" ovm 
for preparing and treutir ~: their s oil . 'l'Wo or more growers 
may h ave the ssm or n similar t Jpe of soil to work with,, yet 
t.i. ~ey rn~y treat :1. t entirely differen tly and still urr:!:ve at t he 
sa.n1e or vory similnr rcsul ts . 
3euttle {7) has writtea to the effect tho.t ea.ch :man •s 
soil problem ls distinct and i lnfluenced by soil, temperl1ture , 
moistu re supply and other factor.s . 
Soil Types 
Iowa ls s ituate d in a soil province where t ho major ~urface 
deposl ts have orig inated prir.w.rily el tr or from de position by 
ice or 1'ror1 deposition by vdnd . Associated with these deposits 
there is nntcr1al >.rhich has boen laid dovm b'y the stroam along 
their l>anks in :recent times or in the 111ore or less distant past . 
These alluv 1!11 deposits are lmo ·n as first bottomlana in the 
fir t caso and as terraces ln the "'ecorid. 
It ls conven_ont to classify the soils d.er.lt witl: i 1 t~1is 
study i~ to three grcmi) .... on t ... 1e bo.sls of the conc._tlons attend-
ant upon tl eir .. :evelop:mont , i . e ., prairie .soils , gra:r- brown 
pod.zol soils t:-1.:ncl e.11 'Vial soils . A 1escr1.ption o those three 
groups ant~ the slx soil types used in thia study f'ollovs: (3 , v} 
Pralrle soils 
Tho typical· prairie soll have developed i:u cool, i:i.odorate l y 
humid climntes under t l1e influence of e;rass vegetatior • 1rhose 
soils occur ln the 'i;addlewes t and occupy a large pa.rt of the 
Corn Belt . :Nie pro.files are c: uractorized by darl:: bro 1n to 
nenrly black, mildly acid surface soils underla~d by brown 
well- ox.idlzoJ. subsoils . 1l1he l;arcnt l.1ateria.ls have a \7ide range 
in Lor.1_. osition . !J.1i1i t;roup includes soils which ran.k ·w;1ong the 
best in tr·e United states :lJ1 tl:1e production of corn a.rid oats . 
Clarion loam. lo.rion soils aro characterized by a. dark 
bro•m to black surf ..... ce . T'10 soi.ls are of V'l2.sconsin drift 
orir.;in end have been modiflcd relatively little by weathering 
a..'1.d leuchL."lg . The typo hes ~ood natural druinaee , a h J.gh 
productivity rati. g o...11d und r ::ood systems of 11ru.'l. gonont can 
be depended upon for satisfactorJ crops . 
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'l,he clarion loam. is one of' the mo t extensively· developed 
soils in the state . It occurs n large 1nd1vidu 1 areas in the 
'"Or"" .,...o1l:i..•...., ..,. ...,_.,t,,.,...·..,llv "hcttf'lr-rtri:i_~J.·""''1 upl · ... .,.,,~c• <t_n t11"' Ce"11-.r· 0 l ... "' .. ~ •~,:. , '•""' ,.....,. <.< .1 v ~ ,. - ...... .,...~._., _,,,, J. - a. 
and no1~th central pnrt of Iowa . It is r.:i.o tly all um.ler culti-
vut1on , is r·izJ?tly pro<.::i.: ctive , md hence i one of the most 
valuable soil., of the state . 
~;ebster lo~t1 . Soils of the :rebstcr scrles are 'i_,lac.:.C . They 
occur (m nearly lovel to U..."'ldul~.ting drift pl.a.ins \·1:i:1e:r•e no 
erosion h.u taken p lace . •11·ey have boen forr:ie 1 by we&.t:oring 
in position of drift metorio.l u~cler~ poor Jra1nu.{;e co_ dl tions. 
:Iebster lom.i.l is rui ir::i.po!'to.nt uplan · drift soil t)"Pe , being 
mapped in oYtensive --roas on tho ::.:.ore nearly level uplands :L"l 
t he ;:;~sconsin drift soil area . The topo3ra.ph_, is leve.L to 
lie;htly undulatinc . 11' is soil is r:wstl:-; cultivated and whon 
vwll dra .... ned, crop yields a.ro excellent . It is one of tho 
r.;.ighest soil"' of the state in natural productivity . 
Grny-brm~1 podzol ""Oils 
ro:y- brow·n oodzol soils of the ea.stern &"'id mi.dwes torn part 
of the United S ta.tes n.::-c developed U..'1der deciuuou.s forest and 
in a hum· d ter.0 poro.te climate . Typical membe1~s o.f this soll 
croup have a ti:in leu..f li ttex· lying o..'1 a.vi inch or two oi' dn.rk 
gre.ylsh-bro\~n htunu.s , i.ri!::d.ch in turn grade..... in to a Grayish- brown 
leache"' hol"izon 'f1hic!..1 c ~tends to a depth of 8 or 10 inches . 
'fhe pro<luc ti vi t y of t le gray·- bro·:. ~ podzol soils var los consider-
ably . '!'heir reaction i.a usuully mediurr. acld . In gcner·al they 
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are much lower in ni trocen and orgru ic !:~atttlr tha.11 .,he prairie 
ru:ld alluvial soils associated v::t th them .. 
Clinton silt lOD.!i.i . Soils of t..i1.is series are characterized 
by o. gray or dark gray •"l.lrface l:.orizon . The sei-•les is ·'erlve.d 
by wenthering from. loess anti in Iowa ls typically developed 1n 
tL.e loess bolt vmst of tll0 Hiss ss!.ppi River , north of: ::issouri . 
1r:h.e Clinton silt loam la one of the tiost impo!•tant upland 
soil t-,yue· in the s tute . It occurs in r:ia.'1y irnli viduall:r 1 rge 
areas of tho loosaie.l uplands in the !:ist i' s.tppi loess soil 
area and in southern. Iowa. 
Tue topo,r;raphy varies rrom l.llldulatlng to 0ently rolling . 
Th0 type is C'v1ltlv ... ted in many counties , v;hile in so ... e it is 
largely :Ll1 tirrber and timber and pustu.re . It ls oxtre111ely 
v o.riable in productivity, dep.ndinr; on its position anG. the 
sye.tem of soil 1nru1s.genient \vhlch hQs been practiced. 
Knox sl 1 t lom.:2. 'l'he Knox series consists of llght colored 
calcar e0us solln cleri ved by weathering from loess . •rho soils 
are brovm ln color; .surface drainage is good . 
K.11ox silt lorun is .. m important Hp land soil, be inc; i..:.appod 
in ~ons ·acrable ureas in western Iowa in the Missoui~i loess 
soil urea . In topoGraphy the t ype j_tr,i rolling to rour,h or stee 
e.nd lro~cen . It ls purtly cv.ltivnted L""l l!lO t of the counties 
whei"e 1 t i r,1apped. 
Alluvial soils 
Alluvial soils occur in c.11 p!'u'ts of tho U- ted states ,. 
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on flood plains , first bottor.;is , or lcrw terraces a.loni: streru-1s . 
'fhe alluvial soils of the prairie are developed from ..,edlments 
der:tved by erosion .from the dark colored upland soils . Except 
where d:r>ulnage is very poor , these soils retain many of the 
cha.racteristlcs of the psront mat :rials . The uost '.';'1 :lely dis -
t1 ... ibutod soils o.re t hDsG of the \'le.bash serlos . 
o r:reill loa.'rf, . Soils of tho o ' Kelll series con.s.iat. 
ensentiall:r of dark ere..y to C..a.rk crown or nearly black soils , 
underl?,id by light brown subsoils resting upon a substratUJn 
of sand e:nd r;re.vel . The series occupies high terraces along 
river ur1d strerun beds . It :ts dcr1.ved by vmatherins :from g lacial 
outYmsh ()r torro.ce "n.uterlal . 
O t£H)ill loarr ls one of the most frnport:ar1t tor:rs.cc or second 
bottomlan.d soils in Iowa . It is found along the strenms in 
l.:il.uny sectlons . The topoi:;:raphy is very eently slopin:-..:; to level 
and it varies fro<1 a few to :r:1a;.."'ly feet above tho bottom.lands . 
It is inostly c u ltlva.ted; crop yi+Jlds are good in favorable 
seasons ancl unde::" good s yt> tems of management . 
':!abash silty clay loam . The Wabash series includes soils 
of du1"'k urmm to blo.c!{ color ui th u hl '."h orgenic ·na.tt<~r content . 
'l'he serieB is developed .in the first bottomlar1d e.lon:; streru.J.s ,. 
p!•lnclpo.lly frOEl loessial and s 11 t::r elacial soils . It is 
subject to overflow but nl:ltura.l c'.ra1nage is well established 
in some areas . 
\io.bash s 11 t;y clay lo run is an :L11pcrtan t first uottoml a.nd 
soil t;ypc . It ia mapped alon; streams in all par ts of the 
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state . In topography the oil is level to flat or deprossed. 
It is r.1ostly in })asture or wild ha.Y .11· although :tt is lti.rgoly 
cult:tvated in sor..10 counties . 
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MATERIALS ANTI l:f&THODS 
Choice of Soils and c rops 
At the ztart of thi.s p1"oject the L'Tlmediato problt1m con-
:fronting the investigator des.l t :ri th the selection of soil 
tTflCS and the })lants to be used .tn the f'irst yea.r ' s worh: . 
A survey of the areas uLde:r g lass in Im1s. ( 45) shows 
th.em. to be concentrated in certain regions . In order to tit?-Jr.o 
the soils tie in ae closely ~18 possible with those whic.:1 the 
growers are u.s:tn(; , all sarn.plos brought to A.mes were representa-
tive of so11° beinr; used by some r;rowers in an important 
greenl2ouse area . In choosinci; the soils considerut1on was 
given also to the origin of tho lending soil groups of the 
state ,, unc:. rui at te:.. pt was ma.de to includ0 one or two types from 
ea.oh such g roup . Those soil (:roups and types have already been 
rrientioned a.n.d discussed . A greenhouse compost prepared from 
the ·:;ebster according to commercial practice was included as 
a checl{ . 
Roalizing that the cro¥i th which D. 9 lu11t makes on a soil 
G.eponds to u fr>eat oxtont on the cha.racterl tics of the 
in.di vi dual spec:tes end that only a lin1i ted uumbcr of' plants 
cou.1 be lncluded;f' four were choson which e.x!:1ibi t d.1.fferent 
h:ibl ts of growth and d1fi'eren t co11ID:l-orc ial me thods of ha.ndlinr; .. 
They •aero snapdra. :on , Antirrhinum ;.ue..ju,s , Lin."1 .; stock, mitthiol a 
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incano.,, R· Br.; cinerariu, Cinerarla. cruenta,, Ka s.; a..-:.d 
csrns.t.:on, Diant1.us C a.ryophyllus , I.1hm. 
In the pa.~:>t tvm docs.des no cutflower has riset1 in popu-
larity vi th such man.zing speed as tho snapdragon . The ease 
u-1 th which it can. bo f.7'0\m from sued nnd m::rketcd du1"'ins a.."1.y 
month of the yea:r accounts fo:r• t his phenomenal rise . Today, 
ruuone; greenhouse cutflowers , it Ls fourth in order of conrr.aercial 
importance·. As an t(l-.nnual it lent itself very we ll to .the 
openinG season ' s work .. Unfort u..ri.ately the snapdr ons were 
injured by illmninating gas wbich escaped from a leaking main 
about 20 feet east o:f the house in which the plants were grown, 
and it was deemed advisabl e to repeat the study u sh10 some i'ast-
growing a."'.nua.l . Accordi...~gly stocks , which have of l ate become 
a very popul ar winter antl early spring cutflower , were chosen . 
They are one of tbe :::nost profitable of the niinor c:rops Grown by 
florists .. 
The cinera..ri& wns L'1cluded as a represe1 ta ti ve of a com-
mercial potted plant . It is an excellent f lowcrin[; plant for 
sulc from .January to :~ a.y . 
The carnation is one of the olde t f lowers under cultiva-
tion m1d is the secontl leading CO!JU.'lercial cutflowcr in the 
United States . These facts are due to the lustinc ua.llty and 
fragrance oi' the f lowers and t.he cont:lnued yie l d during a period 
of the year when t:here ls a demruld for f lowers . Carnations are 
also on extremely imports.nt f lorist crop _n Iowa , and it was 
in order to m.ake the study more closely applicable to the 
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in'-1.ustry :!.n th£' state th"t the curnation was lncluC:ed .. Since 
this project had. not been p l anned tH1rly in the year , there were 
not enough plants available to sot up a proporly '--:es:!.gned teat 
wi t h suff lcient plot replications and they were used as an 
indicator for future work and not a.s u pr.ncipo.l crop during 
th.e first year . 
Soil 'l'reatments 
The soils w!:ich were u sod 1.n this study were broue;ht to 
the college ln two- cubic - ynrd quantities during August, 1939 . 
They were secured as fo llows : 
clarion lotJ.m 
Kemble- SL'll th c o ., Inc . 
3oone , Boone c ount y , I owa. 
Clinton silt loam 
H. c;. Paul_ (: s on s 
Davenport , Scott Couri.ty, Iowa 
Knox. s ilt loal!l 
J . 7 . ::ilcox 2: s ons , Inc . 
C OU.'1.C- 1 :Jh 'lf:fs , Pot ta 10.ttru.:.i.ie c ounty , Iowa. 
o ' lieill loam 
sherr~c,,. Nursery Co . 
Charles Ci t y , Floyd county, !own 
Wabash sll ty c l ay loam 
ltldwcst Ploral Company 
l~arshc.ll tmvn , Ha.rsh a.11 count y , Iowa 
'ttebster loam 
Iowa State Colloge Horticultural Fm.rm 
Greenhouse ooJ::Jpost 
Iowa. State College IIorticulturo.l Par m 
The soil r eferred to us greenhouae co:npost is prepared by 
piling alternate layers of' a Webster sod wi th manure i n the 
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pro:po:r•tion of 3 : 1. :iftcr a 700.r o::' decompo&i ti on thi- mixture 
ls ru._11 t hJ•o:ugh n s oil shredder unc1 usod for 0r 0en_fiousc v~·ork. 
Hereafter all soils will be referred to by using cnly 
the series .na.."rJ1e , except t:w cor'1post 1.'hic: wlll be c a lled 
compost . 
Preparatory to p l anting , the soils were thoroughl y mixed 
with com::aercial f erti lizers at the following rate: 
Amr1onium s u l f ate . 
::uriate of potash 
superphosphate 20% 
. .. . . . . . . 
200 lbs . per a cre 
300 II fl ll 
750 ti H It 
All of the soils were v1eighed 8nd 3at::ples were taken for 
moisture determina tions . TWo milllon pourids , 0.ry ;re"""ght , •;ere 
cons.!..·~:ered e ui valcnt to the acre furrow slice . To insure 
th.Lo rough te:lxL11c , the sot ls , V':i t h the fert1l:tzers dded , were 
passed t l...ro .tgh a 1/ 2 - inch mesh screen in addition to being 
turnAd six th'les on a concrete :Clo.or . 
II,. euppl cmentary fert_lizati on during t he crowint; period s 
ammoniu.t'U su lfate was applied in solutlo.! at t ho 1"0.tes glven 
in the discussions on the specific crops . Th se rates wore 
based on crop respon se u:nd on soil nitrate tests , using t 1e 
phenol dlsulphon_c ncid met hod ( 18 ). 
Total nitrogen c..etern ine.t!ons were m de by the Kjoldahl 
method . Soil reaction tests vrcre by t ho 'J.,ruog Soil Reaction 
Tester for rapid pH det erminations . 
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Crop Culture 
on August 5 seed of snapdP ~;on ve.r . Choviot Ha.id suprcr,10 
wa BO'<'m in u ehaJ.lov: flat :ln s. r;11::rture o:f equal parts of~ com-
post , les.fr;.old a."'ld snnd . The seedl1ncs were transplanted !nto 
2- inch pots in cor.:ipostetl soil on Augus t 25 . It wa.s assumed 
that the small volume of foreign soil introduced with the seed-
llnzs at tho time of benchinr~ ·would not interfere seriously 
v:ith the co1:1parativc nature of the study. Furt hcr:iior.e , lt is 
a common practice rui1on0 :-:-:rowers to use a. specially prepared 
soil for seedlin;3s and a ~oil dlfferent from that of the 
permanent locat~on. 
:Dia..t;rrun l &.'1d the illustration on page 20 show the desit;,n 
of t he bonch plots used f 01" the snapdragons . Each plot "i~·es 
2'~ x 4 f eet . 'l1he bench was the center one oi' greenhouse no .. 14 
of the horticu lture range . All of the n -i ls v1ere prepared as 
proviously clescrlbed before they wero placed :i.n the bench . To 
s.llm\' for e !)roper imalysis of the data, tho soils "'1'erc arra..."1.;ed 
in randomizod blocks vlth t hree replications . The replications 
t.md ::1cil <listr .1.but on in the p lots e.:i:•e also _ndicated 1n 
d.ise:ram. 1 . 
T.no soedlinEs were benched directly f rom ~~-inch pots on 
~)ept01;!ber 20 n.t u dis tan ce of 8 x 0 inc~ws . •.r11ore wore 18 
plants per 'Jlot .. BY selei~tlng from a large nuwber of :1lruhs 
- 19 -
DIAGR 1. SNAPDRAGON BENCH SHOWING ARRANGEMENT OF SOILS AND DETAIL OF PLOT CONSTRUCTION 
Replication 1 a. Replication 3 . 
35 7 1 4 2 6 a 5 7 4 7 
b b 
2 6 5 35 7 4 1 3 2 6 1 





5. Clinton ... .. I I .. 
6. Webster 
7. O'Neill 
a. extra plot 
b. buff er plot 
______ _____________ __;. ______ __.. ______ _ 
Detail of Plot Construction 
Scale: 1 11 = 1 1 
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F g . 1 . Snapdr on bench, sho ing des1F;n of plots·. 
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a uniform lot was secured. :~ftor the plan ts bee rune es tablis.11ed 
and had grov:n for two wee~cs they v;ere p inchod above the t t.ird 
node to induce bro.nchins • 
[.;tu<J.iOS O.t tho lJOrth Ca.rolil'1& Station { 2) I tO deter.mine 
the effects of pin chin;; 011 snupdragon ~ showed that l t pv.ys to 
pinch and that ont~ p inch i s 'Dettor then two . Post ( 30) ccrried 
this -.10rk further by determini!'l;:: the effects of plnch in.:; nt 
varioun heif;hts arH: tir.J.es . E:."~tremoly early or l .... te p :L."'lch i ng 
relntl ve to the ti'.!3 e of benching reduced production . Pinching 
bove t llc t h ird or fourth 11od.e gave the .sreatest stem lent;t11 
anci the be.st quality of flower . 
Other me t hods of ha.ndlinc "i'!ere :r:n1ch the sruue as uro used 
in coi:rmet"cis.l practice. NiGht to .. ,pcrature was ruaintainod at 
a .. , near 50°F. as possible . :l'he plt.mts were supported by wiree 
and strings strotch.cd leng thwise a..-id .rossvi·.se of the bench 
respectively .. Little disbuddins '>":a.s pra c ticed .. 
-:;ater v as t;:-;.pplied copiously ;;,hon the plants s hoVJed a need 
for it . Laurie end Mann (23) ,. ntudying the water needs of 
sever e l greenhouse crops , rou."1.d the. t where 10, 20 , 30 and ~10 
gall ons of ·;ater v:ere ~ppl1ed ·weekly to 81- squere - foot plots , 
t he stem leng t h of snaptirsgons lncrou ed as t he water incre~sod . 
Iteavy v.ppllcationo of' water at infrequent intervals , thus 
allowing the eoll to dr y out pu1' tiully, have proven moro natls-) 
factory than lightsr applications at frequent intervals . 
In early December , when f lowcr bud became vlsible , all of 
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def le::.. ency sywptor:w . Tests for soil ni tre.tes revealed about 
100 ppm were present i1 tho compost soil c.n<l less thfill 10 ppn 
_n ea.ch of the otl1era . Atmonitm1 sulfo.t:e equivalent to 50 ppm 
cf soil nitrates wo.s added on 9eceruber 9 to all the uncomposted 
soils .. V!i thin four to five days after fertilizatlon tho p lants 
wh:i.ch :~ad 1;reviously shovm ni tro,gen deficiency symptoms becun 
to ta.:ro on a darker zrcen color. supplementary n:'.:.. trogen 
fertilization was ~;l ven again in Fo1':ruary at tt10 srune rate as 
in December . 
Data on the snapdragons consist of individual p l ant records 
of tne m.nn.ber of f'low·er spikes a.nu of s te:i,:1 l a_ gtll. . Spil"es were 
cut above t he third node from tho point of branching v:hon 
eight individual flo:reta wore open.. Only one cr•op of flowers 
was removed . Time- of' bloom was nlso recorded. No :11easurc of 
f lower quality was sccu.rod beco.u.so of the ;'.;US injury. Post {30) 
writes resarding the snapdragon, "It is d.li'f lcult to 4.!cnsure 
qua.11 ty,. but len.rrth of: s tom. has been fotmd to correlate .fairly 
well with length of flower head and lze a.nd strenzth of stem. . 11 
s tock 
seed of colUU'..n or r.1.cn- Lranchinc stock var . Lilac Lavender 
was sown in a light so il :m i.::-:t1u~e in flats in a ·o0 .F .. greenhouse 
on February 20 . 'l"?Ielve hu..Yldred o:f the :most vigorous soedlings 
were potted into 2- inch pots in a soil preps.rec. far the scetlllno~ 
on r:arch lv EL( ..,ct O. -.a.in in a C0°F . :~reeP ... b.ouse . 
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The crop of stocks wa.s t;rovm in the smlt.c bench at'"1d soil 
that ht::.d been used t'o1 ... the sn ptlre.gona . Ths snapch"O.f;On plants , 
includlnc the larger roots , wore removed on the lust of 1.:arch . 
The r:ia.ss of fibrous roots reouining in the ::Joil aftur the 
removal of the snupdrngons , h owever , w~.s quite s.ppreciuble .. 
Just before p lc>..:'1.tinz, the stoc1 s, fertilizers were v;or:"'.:cd · nto 
the so lls by r:iixin:; them in pl nee in the bench . The ra te o.f 
fertilization u sed at t hat tine Y1ae E,s follows: 
t.rnoonlu..~ sulfate • • • • • 
J';•u.r l nte of notash . • • • 
superphosphate 205; . • • • 
200 lbs . per acre 
150 If II II 
375 h l! ll 
Tho stock seedling s were benched April 5 at u dista.."'lce 
of G x G inches . There were 35 plants per p lot . 'l1his al l owed 
for n .further ri:.; id. selection of the p lants from the large 
ntunber which had beon pottod. 
About mid- 11a.y, e.fter t he f lower buds were vis iblo c...'1d a 
rapid elongation had taken place ., nitrocen deficiency synpto:r;is 
appeared . On t he basis of s,_11 nitrate tests o.minonlum sulfate 
was added to the O' Neill, F.nox and wa.bo.sll soils on May 4 a..J.d 
to the clarion , Cl1nton unc: ~;ebster soils 10 days lator at the· 
srune :rate ns given above. 
Stocks arc rather unique in th.at there are two distinct 
type s , the sing le- fi ... '1d the double- flowered . r1•he latter contain 
no anthers or pisti ls and produce no seed. Growers of stocks 
ure interested alrJ.os t ox.elusively in tho double forms , since 
the . l ngles &r€ practically worthless on tho marke t,. For that 
reason records wore maintained soparc.tely on the two t ypes . 
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Flm.,..er spikes v:ero ccnsiceretl ready for cutt1n,::; when 10 
5-ndividuul flowers were coHpletcly open . The total height of 
en.ch p lant wn.s n.eam.i.red fro:n e·,c .:round and the tottd number 
of "flowers plus buds" was recorded . Dste of euttinG wn ... also 
te.b"alnted. 
Cineraria 
Cineraria seed , var . cremer •s ri-•l zo , was sown on September· 
G in a f l at in a soil mL"{turo si!uilar to that usod for the 
snapdragons . one ,nonth later the seedlint;s were potted in 
compost in 2:}- rnch pots and ~rovrr1 at 60°1"· Uove1::iber 21 the 
seedlings were selected for lm.iforlni ty and divided into 15 
groups of 7 a..YJ..d were shifted into 4- inch pots using the various 
soil types . ,:,,ftcr t2:t"ls ..,hi.ft thoy were placed on the west 
be.nch of green.house No . 1 i:n randomized blocks of sevon .. Each 
block cont~tined cna pot of each soil. '11he replic.ations ·were 
set UD in l"ows parallel to the length of the bench . 
Greenhouse .No . l vms ma.:tnttd.J1ed as e. cool house e.t 50°:p. 
night temporr~ture . po..,t ( 02) writes that high temperature 
delayn flo'<~ering of cinerar:ta.s n.i."1d prevent.tS it ln sone cases . 
ne found that the earlier the plants were "'hifted to low 
temperature , t he sooner they .:flo"i•·ered. 
To reduce variation due to bench position ,. ull of t~:i.e 
blocks were rotated overy two weeks . As tl:.e p l n.nts increased, 
lr1 size they were also ::;ivon a zri.tuter S:tHi.c.tn.:;: . Ey ;Jccamber 25 
root action hac: become quite vigorous :1.nd the p lants were 
.... ~5 . . 
shifted to 5·::- inch pots in whic.1 they wore .finished.. Fort-
n-;.:;htl::r block rotations continued u..ritil " the firs.., plantn in 
full 1.loom were rer1ovod . 
Jp...nuc.ry it "Na· e· idon t tho. t supplementary ni trocen !'ert-'-llzntion 
v1onlC. becomo necessary . Erich pot v;an ;_;lvon 15D cc . of amrilonium 
sulfate solutlcn ( 1 :>ound per 30 zullons of wate:r) ut 10- duy 
intervals durinc the next two months . 
,.requent folie.sc s77ri:nc;ing ·:•:i th water served in controlling 
thrips a.nd. red ~plder / which a.re often 1.nJar:'...ous to tl:is crop . 
once o. ..-.real'.: n.11 the ;?lants w1.ich l:.wi reached a com.morcially 
snlo.ble condition were tcl;:en frc:m the bench and judced lnde-
penden tly by tLrco jud.r;es on s. score card ba.s.!.r; . .Professor E. 
c. Volz , :,:r . 'Jtn . Jef£rey and tho v;riter ¥."Bre the judges . 
F:-0causc the reguln.r score ca.rd. used in judging flO't-:ering potted 
pl&."lts cona~.dcrs such points as flower color ~ a ,;Emetic variable , 
and rarity, also not applicable here / the fol l owin:; raodified 
form 't>as used: 
cultural perfection . 
Plorlferous.ness . • • 
Size . . . . . . . . . . 
ror:n • • • . 
;?o1i u ·,;e • • • 






In the n.na.lysis a."1d data presented the .average of the t l :.reo 
scores was "J.sed as a me&su.re of the qua.11 ty of the plant . 
After judging, all of tl:o o.bove U."'OU.'11.d parts of tho plants 
were rern.ov0d and dried in a co1"1stant te1nperatu.re ch.ru.:1bcr at 
7G .... ?7°c . mid the clry \7ei~hts of each deterrulned. 
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carnation 
'rhe pl a..."lts used ln this exper1rnent were propnc;ated dur:lng 
the winter of· 193~;, . The rooto(: cu ttlncs wcro pottod in 2'2-- lnch 
pots in ;--rocm.house conpo.st l:'J"H .. : c ar:r:led in that until April ,. 
when they ·went into the field ,;'or tho sumucr l.;.ontb.s . 
D:!.agran 2 rihows the plot ar""'t:n.::;oment . ,t;nch plot wna 
~~ x 5 f eet . The bench area used v:e.~ the center section of 
the ::ll.ddlc bench of Froenlwuse r;o . 1 . 'l'his \YUS the sa:oc house 
in 1hid1 the c:i.nerarias were crown . 
After th.e available p l ants had been .selected for uniformity 
t h ere were so few that it was necessa.17 to em.ploy three varie-
ties . 'l'he fir st t\¥0 ro·ws ln on.ch p lot \.·ere p l anted '.'!i th var .. 
Red Spectrum, the t h irc. row with vur . Chief Kokomo ,. and t..11.o 
f ourth t"OW 11th var .. Einr· Cardlnnl .. Tf'~cre \"Ie!'e six pl ants !H)!' 
row, 1na_1<:ins a total of 24 _per p lo t .. 
mli lo tll-e carnations ·were ,:<).~owL"lg in the flelc: they had 
been pinchec: freqm.~ntly to induce branching. All of the p l ants 
... -;hen t hey were benched on August l B had 12-1r-. shoots . Tho 
plantln:; dis ta.nee wus ei;proxi.r:1a tely 10 x 10 inches . Pi..'1.Chin.s 
was cor!t'lnued nr..til Septemoer 15 . 
To control c ern . tio'"l ru~t , sulfi;.r · ust a.r:r!. 1- G- 50 'bo:rdeaux. 
sprays were used during tho fall . Eed spiJe:' w·as controlled 
b y syringi!l[i; forcerully wi~t water . 
!)U!"inc; the first f.ow v-meks aft.er 0 01.d1i:1 -::; , some of' th.e 
p l ants of vo.r . :-led Spectru.;.,1 died fl"o~ •• dry ster1 rot . The dead 
b 1 
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Detail of Plot Construction 
Scale: 1 11 = 1 1 
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plants r1ere replaced by otlrnrs from the f'ield . 
In ec.rly December , when f lowerin"': ·1as well U.'1der t.7, y , soil 
sm.r.,·les were ts.ken from each plot and water soluble n tra.tcs 
dotorm:...ncd. .. The te ts revculed u.!.l of t· "c soils except t HJ 
compost were bolo"" 10 ppm; the cornpor.tt ho.d about 50 ppr· .. 
fw:1111onium sulfate was .added on n cember D to bring the n.1 tr•ate 
levol of all the coil s to that cf the compost . Similer tests 
in Pcbruc..r;v- resulted ln the adC._~ tlon of !:'.'llllilO.n.1w:: sulfate to 
c.11 the J1l ots to re..lse tho;:n to the 50 pp rr level . <he co ... "ipost 
s.t t hut tir. o Lad d:r·opped to 20 ppr:i of nitrates . 
About the time t~ at flo\.e1~ing began it t.J&S found thr-:.t the 
plo.nt of var . Had spectrmn. wore infested with root ne atodes . 
Therefore , n~ records were kept on tho p l ants of th t i:ra.riety. 
BY sprin;t the .infestation l:.ad ep end to the adjoinins Pows of 
eacl: plct so the t no records were considerod on var . Chief 
Kokomo after !,.'arch 1 . 
Eecords ":ere kept 'b"'~ pla!'.lts ; r;;.c surements were ;nude of 
both ... tem 10n3th s.nc: flower d l ·.::et "'r .. '"fhc flo ·:ers were cut 
from October , '.-vhen proCuction bo0an , U.."ltil i~othcr t .s ~.10.y , ;.ray 
12. This is the most :inportant period of con.."lorcial cutting . 
Harve~tinf; \'!...,s handled o.s it wo""J.ld be ~ o..ctual practice . The 
flo;:-rnrs were rc:novc. by cutti1 ;~ the .:::tell:< betwec:ui the first o.nd 
second tier of wire-s tr in, support as they reacL.ed the _:Jropcr 
stage . 
Dat we:l.". nl~o kept on the ... tll:lber of Ilo·;er r1lth spl it 
calyces . Each f'lo 1er on wLlch the culyx Vi as spL .. t threo- :fourths 
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of ts leng th \::as regarded us a 11 split. n 
The flor .... nt~ t carnations occur in tli.ree ::;enetlca.lly 
distL1ct for~~: tl e sln;_:·lo , tho double, ancl the .:iupcrdouble 
or bullhead ( 17) . Tho bullhc els are so extro:-.1ely double that 
the calyces split ba.c'Uy as tho :·iowers expand nn.d arc \Yorth-
less ~ ::;ven arons the conrmercial var~teties., which are c..11 of 
the cioubl<~ type , th.o condition kno n1 as splittL"lS i3 u problem 
n.nd has received much stud:i • 1 ·or::: at the new Je1"so7 st<;<.t~on (G} 
has sl own tiwt spli ttin;:::: ls ~.nfluoncod by botl: hered.i tcry and 
env romm:mt0...l !'actors. ;.fore recently, szendel ( 41 , 42) in-
vestl:~ntcd the cffectE3 of te; pcro.ture a:1d n :i.tri tion on calyx 
spli ttins. I:c found th. t r.io:re spli ttin{" occurred i"li th the Pore 
frequcn t fertilizer anplicatio:.s , but the i?lcreuse i·a spl_ tting 
o;;as !lot proportio.~el to tl~e increase :~n the total number of 
flo-·mrs cut or to tr.e increase !.:n tb.e total eJnount o~ fertilizer 
a-.d.ded. The percent 0 o "Y:."" split calyces was also fot.:t.nd to 
incrense as the ten1)era.t.l:r'e ·.::o.s reduced . Short low te;..,perature 
pe ~.i.ods , occ-urrin{: e.t ,Teat t.:,'nc :ntcrvnl"" , a lso lncrea cd 
splittlnr; . 
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Rl!:SUL'I'S AHD DI5CUSSI01T 
crops 
Table l presents t ho avers.co nur.tber of snapdrac;on flo ;er 
ster.as per plant . !~na.lysls of t he data (table 2) shows that 
the avoraf;e number of stoms does not diffor s1gnif1cantly 
when 3rov:n on these soils . Probably this could be anticipated, 
becuu e the height of p incllin;:; or the number of nodes remaining 
detcr171_nos a.pproxir1&.tely the nuuber of shoots wl-:.1ch arise; all 
the so plu.i."'1ts were pLi.cllod leuvlnc; the so.me num.bor of nodes . 
In tc.'ble 3 the soils a.re lis tcd in order , bcginninr· wi t h 
the one prod.uc1n3 the greatec:t !:1eun sten lcnr; t h .. 1rhe rtu""lSO 
of i::teans is G. 2 ,, a highly slr;nif lcant difference which may be 
import· "1 t ln a hi0h- class flower wn.rket u'hero t he lon~cr 
s termaed flov1crs command a fancy yr ice . on local and cma.ller 
:markets , such s.s those on w:licll these flowers woro d:..sposed, 
nearly c.11 tl:e stems arc shortened befcn•e sale un: there is 
no advantage to L ie longer onea except that they may have 
larger flower heads . 
{rhe behav·ior of t..1-iis crop on the various soils " us ... u.: te 
interestin2·, e pocially bocnuse t he compost ~;nvo the shortest 
r.tean tou length . 11•r.rough tho ,ntire per i od of gro\;th t the 
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'l'U'>lO 1 ., snapdragons - Average number of Ylo\1.rer stm:is 
per Plant 
. . 
Soil . Rcpl1.cntio:n Replication . Replication . ' ~eans . . . 
l . 2 : 3 . . • . • 
" ~OtNc1.l l . 4 ... 22 . 3 . 94 : 4 . 06 ~ 4;r 07 . . . 
Knox ! 4 . 11 : 4 . 0. • 3 ~ 72 . 3 . 96 . . . • • . . • 
Clarion 3 . 89 3 . 78 .. 4 . 17 3 . 94 . . . 
compost .. 3 . 178 . 3 .. 94 4 . 06 . 3 .. 93 . ~ . . 
" 
Wabash 4 . 00 • 3 . 28 : 3 . 83 3 . 70 .. . . . . 
YJehstor • 4 . 00 . ,... f,;:t" 3 . 50 :- 3 . 70 . . ..:::i . oo . : . 
Cl inton : 3 . 67 . 3 . 67 • 3 .?2 . 3 . 69 • . . . • 
Replicgtion . . • . 
means 3 . 96 3 . ?5 • 3 . 87 . . . 
Least mea....11. Ci.ff er encc for si1+1ificance: . 05 1 . 63 
. 01 2 . 29 
Tsbl e 2 . Snapdragons - Analysis of Varlanco or Humber 
of Plower Ster.is ~)er Plant 












l ' :>'?, • vv 
1 . 45 
.. 84 
1 . 17 
The test of significance of dlfi'erences in nunbcr of' f lower 
sterns : 
F :::: 1 . 33/ . 84 = 1 . 58 
... 32 ... 
Tnblo 3 .. Snapdrasons - Average stel:! Length ( inc1:ies) 
.: . . 
Soil Replication : Replication . Replication .. . . 
: 1 • 2 . 3 . + . . . : • • • 
Wabash • 38. 2 t 37 . 8 . 31. 0 . • . . . : • 
YJ1o.:x. 35 . ? • 35. 9 33 . 1 • ' . • : . 
0 1 ~re~ 11 ! 3G . 0 " 
,.,, !I r) 31 . 2 . .,;~;1: . ,::,. 
: . . . . 
Clarion : 32 . 7 32 . 3 . 3~ r.:; ! . .I. . ..... ,. 
! . 
'Sebster . 32 . 5 ,. 31 . 1 .. 20 . 7 . . • . . 
Clinton : 32 . l ~ ~~9 .. 7 . 29 . 1 . .. . . . . • . 
COllll,,')0$ t . 31. 8 : 28 . 0 29 . 2 . . . ., 
! . . . 
Roplication . . ! • . 
means 34 . 1 ! 32 . ? 30. 8 
r.ieast tilOan diff erenco for slcnif'icance : . 05 3 . 03 
. 01 4 . 25 
Table 1 . Snaptlragous - Analysis of variunce of ste:m 
v:mgth 
i£eans 
3 . 9 
31. 9 
33 .. 8 
32. 2 
31 . 1 
30 . 3 
29 . 7 
source of Variation Mea.ri Square Decrees of 




I'." t,11·•n 1 ·1 n ... error 





309 . t.J:3 
353. 8:.'5 
2e.vs 
2~5- . 58 
The test of signifiouncc of C.lf'ferenccs in stem length: 
F ::; 309 . 4:3/28 . 98 = 10. 68 
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p l a'1ts on t.he co:elpost plots \>7ere :more dwarf . This may be ex-
plc. ined by t he hich concentration of nitrates which was presen t 
in the soil durlnG the l all o.nd nrly winter ; :tt r..w.y have been 
so h i gh as to retard z rov1th. 
Post m1c~ Bell ( 35) , studyin[) t he effec t s of oxcoss 
fer t i lizers while :;rowirit:; the pl ants :!.n sand, found nn e .... ce...,s 
of sodium nitrate c alu:iod lru."'ger leaven v:i th :nec1~otic areas 
within the blade . At uev; Jer"'ey ( 1) s napdragons grotm in 
solutions oi' low, rather than hich, osr.1otlc conce.ntro.tion made 
the bett e r growth.. It r~1ay be that t h :Ls p la.11t is easily injured 
by concentratt ons of olublc salts . 
i::1he regression in a ora.ee etem length fro:m replicate one 
to replicate t-lu"ce is \.ort h notinc ant:. e1t:plo.inin.:; . The bench 
v;h1ch was u ned extended east a..."1d wes t in a s reenhouse of the 
SBJi1e c...i.recti.011s . 'I1he east gable of that greenhouse ¥.rtW exposed, 
while the west end abutted another house; for that reason a 
te:operutu.re g,Ta.dicnt e;;:isted ln t h e house . Ther moc rnphs were 
S f~ t up at both ends of the bench and i•ecords ehovmd differen ces 
up to io0p . 'I'h is tempe:ro.ture v11riatio .. 1 a.ccoun.ts for the re-
gressl on .tn ster1 l en0t h . The time of f lowering we.s also in-
f l uence d by the tenpcrnture , as is evidenced by the fa.ct that 
half of the f lowers in replication t hree r:ero cu t by !.:arch 1 , 
i:n :replication two by Earch 6 , and in replication one by March 
18 ., This agrees wit h the flnd inr;s of We ddl e ( 4?) , who , in 
orti.er to da t ormine the eflect of vario"U.s air te1:;pera.tures on 
snapdragon grov1th,. {:.":!'OW them fi. t 1.~hreo night temperat ures . 
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Pl :nts .;rorn1 nt 50°? . blooracd Apr_l 4 , at 55op. l.!nrch 28,. n..11d 
a. t 60 °p. ;"~nrc.h 12 • He also found t:~2 t t ... ie ls.r ge st an · mos t 
v 1,::;orous a tens were produced. at the lowest tempera. tu:r•o . 
All of the sno.para[;ons were cut betweer: Januar:r 3 a..'1.d 
r.:arch 3l . 
Gas injuries . I.~cnt:ion has •llr•eady been made of the GUS 
L"ljury which occurred in the ,;reen,.~ouse where· the sn:...pd~"agons 
we!'i3 ~;rm'>'inf; • In Septe:i;1ber a.:::.c1 October ,;as injury syr!lptoms 
were noticed :!.n the main con "'ervato1"y o::: tho col loge rnnge • 
.Dmig~l::;.v:l. lleas O...."ld c.rotons d:r>opped tholr leaven; f lowc::-s und 
1:ru.:::s abscissed on the alla.':lu.nt as . Those a.re typical rosponse.s 
for tho e species . 
In February pecul:l.o.r abnorLlall ties becruno very apparo:nt 
in the s _apdrngo..l'l hou o .. At that tlme there vaa u vcr~ .. ·1~,.,o 
V!1riety of pl nts in the ~m·.iso and it provide d m 0;;:.celle.nt 
opportunity for t" ki.11r, notes o c; s lnjury to various crops . 
Tho.t the cs.use of tho l.njury was illumi ating ;;as is 
proven by the t;rpical cpi11astic respons of ::roung viGorously 
grov:inJ tomu to seedlinzs ( 11) :·hich t:ere p la.ced in t ho house , 
an<l the fact that nearly all crops recovered pr•omI'tl " after 
Gas .tnjury to plunts is not new O:i." unconm1on . Crocl~cr nnd 
Y •. night ( 12) state that as oarlJ Rs 1864 observations were 
recorded on che effect of illunlnut_ng r;us on vegetat ..... on . In 
spi tc o:: lone rocogni t.1.on of dun ac;e from such o.. source , injury 
still very frequentl y occur ... .!.n zreenhousc ranges (21) . 
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Doubt ( 14.) has reported or the resDon .... os of :'.1 ::,-rout l.1e..ny 
plants to illum no.t nc {.;as , dosc:;,."'i ~.:..nc carefully tho typical 
injury oxprcss_on . Crocker , 7,i!:ll'Cl"'Ll0.11 G...'Yld rr ... tc~1cock {13) 
report studios conduc .;eel ·:::lth 202 different s pecies m1d 
var-eties , de t..er11inint: thc_.r :re po:nsc to et..:1ylone . The se.m.e 
c.utLi.ors ( 59 ) sur!lnlar .:z0 tho re..:;ponses of :c;l nts subj octod to 
illu.ni:ca.t:i.!lp; GD.sea us ( 1) e5-)_nustic :;routh, ( 2) €.bscission 
o: leaves , buds , flowers rt..'1d f'rt1i t"· , ( 3) kill in.:; of buds , 
{ 4 1 .stJ.:rm.tlct-0:"1 of bud.:: to )rcmuture op n:.ng, c.n.d 5) color 
cl ru1ces . 
Desi.Jes ethylene, other ga!los wL:tch may and. frequently 
do ce ..nse :n ury in ,:reonhouses are sulfur dio~·ide ( 5'7) and 
vapors of raercury and merc\::.ry cor1pounds { 58) • 
Ill"J.stro.tcd on pa~.:-es 36 and 37 are gas lnjured Dnd :1oalthy 
s::;ecimens of sto .k sncl sna;_xlrn.;:011 . T:10 t ypical response ob-
served on stocks was a fa.!.lure of tho flower buds to c:ovelop . 
On snapdra.sons the florets t:ro!r:;ed boforo they •·;are co:m.pletel· 
opon a...""lc tl~c leav rn sho;:ed a pee liar t:~pe 04' longi t ud1nal 
cur linz; . J;ftcr the cas leak wn.s ropalred the sna.pdra3ons 
retu.rnod to cc:11plete rwr:malcy. 
Ot' 1e:r plm1 s _-row ins ln t:1e house ::11d slto•nin:~ t ypical 
in.,11rles 1cro: schlza."lt~1us, loaf cpinasty; ornru.1ental lE.avod 
oocon:.i.us , leaf a.bsc1.nsi.on; cr:.cti o.nd succulonts , brur!c h c .. nd 
leo.f' nbsc: . .sslon; and ..,1yosotls , 10;1,:_ji tud:tnul curling nf' the 
leave ... , s i:::.1lar to sno.pc1rason, and a drtl"kenin[; of tho :::;reen 
of the folin..Le .. 
3' -
l i~ . 2 .. Top: s toct fl, ... 1ow· i:.; r;a lnjury ympto~s . 
30tton: s oczs , no inl . 
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Pi g ., 3 ~ _1op: Snapdrs..r ons , s m ing s a.s 111jury a ... toms . 
Bott01~l : snapdragons, normal . 
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stock 
Data on tl1e stem. lenzth and number of tlflowers ,?lus bu .. sH 
of 724 plants of stock a.re .su.."'r:l'nuri.zed in tables 5 ond 7 ~ ?ram 
the e.nalyses of v...,,.rlance (tables G and 8) it is seen that 
net tl;er t:ie tL_f forences in hei,sht nor those in tho n:ur1t.ber of 
avcru:~c nur.ibcr of "flowers plus l;udsn per roplica.tion fO ng 
from et:!.st to •r:es t on tho bench (the. t i~;, ln the diroc t:to:n of 
is ... ntere.s tin· : for 1 t mav lndi.cate a trend which is real • 
• ,.. (>' 
Dtu':lng the last decade studies of onvirorn~1ental factor~ 
und plant ;'.·ror1th have shown t ha t t elilpere.ture ln an i r:'lpo:rtant 
factor in bud c!ifferentiatlon anci flowerin:·· o.f' stocks . Post 
(29} , grov1ins stoc ks at various te.i!)C:ratures , found thnt no 
plnnts (:iff'orontiatecl flo.ier buds when tl1e ter1perature w s 
rnaintRined above G0° F . This fe.ilure to form buds: is frequently 
kn.ovm n.s -Jlindness and is to be 1;issociate 1 witr1 the biennial 
reaction of' stocks zrown under condi tio:r. s of b.i[)1 tenperature . 
::"urt~:er studies (31) havo s1: own that a 1·1- day treatment a.t 
50- G0°p . \:!US su.fflcient for 0011e plunts to fo1"Hl buds , while 
21 Jay at tha.t tew.pcratu:!"e was ffu.fficient for c_ll of the 
plan.ts to f'orir: l>•.1.ds lf the plnnts were of suff c iont s ze . 
A,,.'1 lncroa.se in ter:1pcrnture after a low tonpe:rature period. of 
21 or more du:T hastened flowerin3 . many lntcrestin:; obsor a -
tions o~ the effect of al te:rnc,tlnc temperutures on the flowering 
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~able c:: ..; . stocks - p;vorage number of ":F'lovwrs plus BUdS ll 
per Plc.nt 
. . . . . . 
Soil . Replication . Repllcat:'.'..on : Heplica.tlott • ~:eons . . .
1 • 2 • 3 . . 
! : . . 
En ox . nri a 25 ~ 4 28 . 4 27 .2 . tJ I • ,.,.,-
! • • 
O' l!eill . 30 . 7 22 . 5 23 ,l . 25 . 4 . . . . 
~ . 
Clinton : 25 . 8 . 24 .. 4 : 25 . 3 25. 2 • 
Clo..rion 86 . 7 26 . 2 21 . 5 : 2il Cl ~ • O 
! .. . 
':":ebster • 2? . 7 22 . 8 23 . 6 : ~;.1 . 7 .
: . ! . 
\'la.bas~:. 21 . 7 . 23 . b . 24 . 5 24 . 3 . . . . . . 
c01:roost : 25 . 5 23 . 9 . 20 . 3 . 23 . 2 .. . 
: : . . 
neplicution ! : : 
means " 2'7 . 1 24 . l : 23 . 8 .
Table G. Stocl:s - Analysis of Varia.'1.ce of' the m.nnber of 
nplowers plus Budsn per Plant 














of differences in tho of significance 
p lu l3 b1 . .l.dS n : 
F = 150.5/342 . 5 = . 44 
150. 5 
?51 . 5 
342 .. 5 
c:a . 5 
number of 
11,0 -
1.Pnble 71 . stocks - /tV rage nei .c:::J1t of Plant {inches) 
: 
Seil Repli ~ u tim: 
1 
. Repl1ct~t.ion Repllcui...lon . . . 2 . 3 . . . 
! : . . 
Knox : 26 . 8 25 . 6 25 . 0 
• • : 
Compost 23 . 9 26. - . 25 . 5 : :. . 
: . . . . 
o•nelll . 25 . 6 : 25 . 7 . 2i1 . 5 • . 
: . . . . 
Clr:..rion 2i'1 . <~ . 25 . 9 • 21 . 8 . . 
: 
Webster 24 . 8 . 23. 0 : 24 .. 7 . 
t . . 
Vi abash ~2~1 . 3 2•1 . 0 2 1 . 1 . : . 
ClL"lt on . i:;..':1: .. 2 : 24 . 3 23 . 7 . . . 
• ~ .. . . 
: ~epl.Lcution : . . 
moans . 24. 9 . 25 .. 0 21 . 7 : . . 
Tablo 8 . ~1toc:.::s - A11 ··lysls of' Var ls.nee of Ecic;ht of 
Plants 
··eans 
2G .. 1 
25 •. 3 
2G .. 2 
25 . 0 
24 . 2 
S4 . l 
2 61. l 
Source of Variation Desrees of 
l''reedom 
;;:ean s quare 
lieplicutlor~s 





60 . 0 
5 .. 0 
'11he test 
pl ants : 
of significance of' d.:fferences in t he holght of 
P = G . 0/55 . 1 = 1 . 09 
.· 11 -
of lavender column stocks ,re r·cported b:r Post a.rid Bell ( 34 ) • 
1~1,~sweL .. er and ·sorthwlck ( 1 ·), 9.lso stud yin::; trio effects of 
silort .'erlods of low te; •pe o.ture on flor.er prouuct.ion ln 
stock~: , r.tutc t~w.t in come ina ta.'1. ,es the :=.:roYTin::; po nt of 
colw;m lrrvor:dor ~1tocks can be chem.god .froTI1 a vegetative to o. 
reproductive coned t:!..on in ~s ._,hort a period as 48 hours . 
The a.dCi tionnl data v osented. l.:.ere ·wol.l.ll.i lead to the 
conclu.slon thl-t.t toirpcratur !•my also :"...nfluonce the total 
nuuber of bP.c.s formed . 
Per futur ex:;,~~rit:10nt tlon it may be valuable to point 
out thnt v:.i.th tl::is '7a.rlct;: of stocks plots witi 35 plonts are 
per•haps lurrrer than necess,".rJ . TL1s conclus:i on ls based on 
the f'<>ct t1'11t the samplin~ orror JOO!ll'. square is :much smaller 
th.,.,n the neru1. square for e~:per. rnent"'-1 error . 
On po.Je 42 ure photorruphs of the first four spires of 
clou1)1P.s c\..~t fr•01u each of i ne ~even soils . From tho pict"J. e.s 
it 1::; seen th::.. 211 o:' th !'lowers ·rnre of excellont cor,uncrcial 
grur"e. ,:::ertnin r:!inor d2.f.Lerenee~ in f'ol age !' ..nd such points as 
c;o to :.w.l;:e up quali t~r in utflowers di ·1 exist . Def mi. tely 
poo:'e:r t:~:.: ... ""1 m1:y o:!.' the otl crs were those ..._.rm·;n on the ·'"bush 
soil . The .f'o11Rge 
tho plants on t~~is soil r uched ·10 stRCO for cuttln,~ . Plants 
on the Gflfcill t:oro also tell bolow the other;;. ln quality . Of 
highest qu ltty, consider: nc, luxurlmice of foli.::..::,o an,l sturdines s 
th!!.t scor0 co.rd evaluat:to~ oi' t:1ese f'l o>V10ra v;oul(1. give a better 
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1'1g. 4. St.oaks, t1rst tour spikes ot doubles cut from each 
soil. 







nioasure of performance th· 1 such indic~H3 W3 h eight and total 
number of 0 flovwrs p l1w tu 1n . tr 
ass in stocks has already been r e -
f'crred to . The occ:urrence of so- called h i gh double produc ing 
strains uas for long t of speculation . ssm1ders ( 37 ) 
gsve t l:o expla.riat... .. on when he '>'n"cte that doubles on the whole 
develop 41.ore vi5orously an 1 l."!ipiclly tha..--:t the erngles ancl that 
where t he period of develo :;nwnt l s sufficientl y prolonced, 
solt.Jction based on that di 'fe1"once in vigor can be used e.s a 
sponds with the actual out ut of the parent plan.ts . Only 
consciou s er unconscious ?s ;l ection vd.11 cau.se ti1<1 per cent of 
doubles to be over the exp ,cted 54- 5 ' { 38} . •.rhese peculations 
on increa.sinLi, the percent ;e or doubles have been i.~bstantisted 
by experimental data fro111 iork by Jarrunillo a:nC. Ch1ttendt:n (19 ), 
Allen ( C) tu1d Ert1swc ller { 1 3) • 
One of the obJects of the rigid plant selection practlce6. 
in this experiment wf>.s to · ncreao.o the percen tage of doublea 
beyond the o:q::ected rati o . F:-ecord.."'.i kept on .flower type showed 
that 65 per cent were doub es and 35 per• cent wore alnz;les . 
noco::eds on the tlti1te o ' cutting bring out som.ething of the 
1.,u11f'ormi ty of this lot of 'ln.:nts . All of' the f lowers wore cut 
in the eleven- day period N y 29 to Ju11.e 8 ; 90 .. 6 per cent ware 
cu.t the s ix- day period 7AXY 31 to June 5 . 
necordn from werk by uundern { 30 ) and :t-'Tyor { 3 ·) indicate 
that tho doubl e - f'lowere d p s.rits b loom in advs..'?lce of tho sinGles . 
.(14 -
T'nis 1° not substa.YJ.tiated y the data here , where the sins les 
bloomed, on tho average , 9 . 5 <lays and the double 98 . 3 days 
e.ftcr tl:.o seed was sown . discrepancy r:10.y be due to sea.sol al 
effects . 
Differences bet Yoen t J.e double - und s inglc- flm•:ered plru1 ts 
in height a.."ld nur:i.ber of bu s nre not of pruct.,,.ct:'!.1 significane .... . 
In this e.:::perir1on t the me 1. height of the couolos '"as 25 . 17 
inches end of tho sin.;los ·1 . 31 inches . The do' ble- flo creel 
plants !.:.ud an average of 2; . 30 t:flowers plus buds," 'Lhlle the 
sin.f; le- i'lovtered pla..'"lts nve aged 24 . 1'/ lfflower p l u s buds . n 
Cincraria 
The uverage sco!'e and c:ry weight of the clnera.rias on the 
several soils are preser-te :i in tabl e 9 . Three plilnts ~?ied . 
Rega!·dless ,hlch inc.1ex of orformance , score or cry weight , 
_s used, the soils line up in ossentiully tl:..e sa'TW or·dor of 
pcrforna."1c(h The analyses of v"'_ria.nce :..n table 10 i .dicate 
t hut tLere are real nc~ hi ·1.tly l:.~nificant differences ong 
the score und dry wcigtLt rn .a."ls for the soils . 
T'so weeks before a,.rr.y f t:he plants wer·e ro.moved for scorin::; , 
nll of the :pots vrcrc soere :,ated by trentr.:ient for obseI'vatlon . 
'.Pho p lllll.te nt that t1.~'o ·,-.:e e gro\'.'!l and well budded. It _s 
interest_ng thnt they then ;,;·ere p laced in the s- "'1.e orJer as 
they aro on the bcsis of S'ore und weight . coupost Nas always 
much sup0rlor to a.-v-i.y ot:.or soil , while Clinton wo.s definitely 
t he poorest . rihe uean dif er nces ln the score an~ dry ue g t 












80 .. 9 
"!iJ . 3 
7G . l 





2 . 0 
2G . 8 
2~' . 8 
27 . 8 
21 . 3 
19 . 8 




3 . ']2 
5 . 06 
Dry ·.:<~ight 
3 . 46 
4 . 59 
'.l'able 10 . c_:nerurias - JmalysiM of scores and rz-y Weic;hts 










~co ...... e. r·""'·~· l'jei ht  ..!. J,.I• J ,, . Ll .t. 
146 . 21 
32.78 
27 . 68 
3~14 .08 
38 . 43 
22 . ?7 
The test 01' signi.flcance o1' d.if'..,..er·onces in sco:res a.rid dry 
weight , pespective1~: 
F = 146 . 21/27 . 68 = 5 . 28 
p:::: 394 . 08/22 . ?7:::: 17 . :51 
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of this crop were highly si0nif'lc&.nt and without quest i on we1~e 
of' su fficient magn .... tudo to be of commercial i mportar::.co . 
The cincrarius b loori.ed l)e tween narc.b. 21 a.11J. Aprll 23 .. 
Pla.rits wero r•emoved once vmekly for scoring . Dtw to the 
limite d nu1nbar of plan ts per treatment , aignificance could 
not be attributed to s. slizht difference in the time of bloom 
of: the pl o.nts on tho different soils , for th6I"e wa.s so much 
overlnpping . It seemed, however , that the compost , ·,1·ebster 
e .. nd o •neill were soMcwhat earlier than t he others . 
Those p lants which were not r·eady until late Apr:!.l vere 
injureH.I sonew:rrn t by t he .lntens a sunll[S .. ht e .. nd hent nlready 
preval line; . In e:row1ng this c rop it l s recorlltt1endcd thu t it be 
used only s.s n late winter or earl y spr1n~; crop . 1I'he time of' 
flower in~ is eRs1ly cont:eoll~'3d , slnce i t depends largely on 
t1rn ti1;1e 'Nhen the soed i s sown . 
Fro1,1 the small mean aqua.re for ropl:tce.tions in the a.11.al ysi s 
of variance (tuble 10) it may be concluded that the bench 
positional effect only slightly reduced the au . .:rn of squares 
attr ..... buted to error . notating t he b locks at frequent intervE.a.ls 
was prob.ably eff'ecti ve in cuttln(~ down the poBi tiona.l bench 
effects . 
It has ~,,lrea.dy bocn explaine d that a properly des i gned 
e;;zperiL1ent could not be established wi t h the carna t1ons bec ause 
of an ins;;tffle ient number of p l ants . The i njury resulting 
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r"'rou er:mtode infestation ""'lso reduced the set-up c.-msldorably. 
PurtLornore , mo rin .... : 1 r•gc p l nnts 111 th a considerabl e ~Jolurie of' 
!iold soil about their roots ntroduced e. confounding factor .. 
In t:::1c future the ) l unts should be crown 011 respective 
soils Rt least r..ftor t:ha 2·i,·- 1nch pot ctal'J'e . 
Por tl:.o scvcrc.l reasons e_;i ven above , too much sizri_f lcruica 
cannot be nttributocl to any of tho l"Csults w:!. th this c op . 
Certnin thirn~s may, however , bo pointocl out . Data on carnation 
varie ties 1":hie£' ~:olcomr; nncl ::in~~ :;ardlnul are presented ln 
ts.hlos 11 i:;,_nd 13 respoct::vely; the 2.nalyses of vo.rin~: ..... e 3.re 
in ·t;ables 12 and 1 1 . necause records \\'ere kept only on varict~r 
Chief Ko:Como until t·arch 1 , the vora.gc l)roduction p · r p l ant 
was 1.mch l o,1er on t::.uit vtn~iety . Accounti nt; for the shor 1.1e::r 
"ter s "re vnrlota.l d~.!'fcroncos c.nd tl .. o fact that dur'.2.nc the 
early perlod of production stem lenzth is le s . King caruinal 
vms lloued to p'.:'oduce during tJie spring. neav' procuction, 
togat::.cr ,fl th l onr s tcms during t:;:mt per:.od,, increased tr~-a t~m 
l en& th avorneo . 
quite s:g •. "1ifica."'1t , .n vie·;r of the results ec:...re· with the 
crops provlously discussed, is the sn1all number of flowers per 
plant on the Clinton soil . Clinton s; vo the lowest ylold viith 
both varieties . 
If t llo d.1.ff'orencos .'i.n uvcre.:_:,c flmver produc tlon an~ f'lower 
diameter of vur . ~llief 1\olr:ou.o ar really sign.,.f:!.cant , it :. u.y 
be due to tl at ve.:--lety bein:::; lcs~ to1ora..'1t of o. ran.GO of soils . 
Splitt:L.YJ.g of cui'r.a tlon calyccs hc.s been. disc·-.ssed us a 
------ ----------------------~ 
Table 11 . co.rrut·ton vo.r . Ch-c;' ::oko:Yi.O - f\Ver::,:o :anr.1bcr 
of :-'lo mrs , rlower Ditt.lllctcr and ~-'.tCD Lon~th 
Av::ra.:e l·'lovier Aver use stom 
~,o_J. • Aver nee 1tu::ibor !)lfil'te tcr ~ Lene; th • 
of Plowers ( incho~ {inches} 
: . . 
·uabash ? . 5 2 . 00 . 13. 7 . . . 
O'lJclll '7 . 3 2 . 70 . 13 ~ 9 . 
co:;:post ! 6 . 2 ~~ . 73 . 12 •. 0 • 
})10;: G. 3 2 . 75 • 13. 4 . 
r:lc,_r.1.on 5 . 2 r.; . 5G : 12 . 6 . . 
:•;ebster 4 . 8 ?.. . 70 13 . l . . • . . . 
Clinton . 4 . 5 2 . 70 1'1 . 2 . 
Table 12 . car.nation var . Chief I:okomo - Analysis of 
Variance of aurnber of Plowers , Pl ower Diameter 
and Ste,:1 Leng t h 







· es.n squB.re 
no . J~ Plower 
1•'lowers Dlru:i . 
38 . G 
o.o 
'5'07 . 5 
105 .. 0 
.~~~~--~~---
'l'he testa 01' iz.nlfiCn.."lce of niff'erencos in : 
1:u;-i1)Cr of tlowors : F ·~" ~;( c <1 .. 20 = vv • V :.t . i = 
flower cJ.:t ru~1e ter : F = , ? c:: 110 ~ 3 . 8G "l:' • v1 V • -· 













O r1~eill . . 
: 
Wabash . . 
Co ·I;post 
: 
Clinton . . 
Teble 14. 
cc.rnf'l.tion var .. rein::; cardinal - Average NU!!IliiJi;'' 
oi' Flo~.1ers , Flower Diru~ieter and ste:.:1 Length 
: Average Plower Ave!"uge Sten 
Avera[,e Nuraher . Dimneter Lene th . 
of Flowers : (inches) . (inches) . . . 
13.,2 ! 2 .. 89 . 1') 'Z . u . v 
13 . 2 : 2 . 88 : 19 . ~1 
12. 8 . 2.so 19 . 7 " . • . . 
12 . 5 .. 2 . 90 20 . 6 • 
: • .
12. 0 2 . 94 19 . 5 . : • 
10. 8 . 2 . ·-0 19 . 2 . 
9 ~ . 2 . 99 • 16 .. 7 . ..::. . .
carnation var . Kirur. Cf:ll~dinal ... Analysis of 
variance of nw11ber'"' of Flowers, Flower Diameter 
f! ..r1d Stem Lcm3th 
source of variation Degrees of 
l<'reedom 
}iean square 




Tl~e testn of 
Htunber 
Ylov,.er 
s i rniftcance 









differences in : 
= z 13. 0/5 . 8 
F : 69 . 7/64 . 9 = 
=903 . 3/525. 1 T? = 
2 .. 24 
1 . 07 
1 . 72 
69 . 7 
64 . 9 
903. 3 
525 . 1 
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rather serious yet co:m.mon abnornuli ty. Recordn on thes e two 
var.:.cties sllo~:1ed no s pl:L ts for vnr . Ki..."lr: cardinal and 0 4,;·' ..._.. v . /'t.i 
spl its for var . Chief Kokomo . This must certainly be a 
varietal difference . 
Soils 
In decidin,s ·~1he t'.cer lime houl C. be appl ied to ony of the 
soils , the react· on ~'1referenccs of tho crops un<l the ... oi l 
reactions were can~ictered . 
Laurio ( 22} found that snapdragons ln soil s o.t pH 4 . 1 , 
5 . 0 , 5 . D, 7 . 2 :.me. 8 . 2 grew best in the range of pH 5 to 6 . 
At pH <:1, . 4 md B. 2 tl:o plants became chlo:-otic U."ld gro :th ms 
reduced . 
Stoc::'"' <:o best on soil with a neutral reaction ( 24, while 
cincrarias do best inn li;;htly acid soil , pH 0- 7 ( 26) . 
Tho react:on preference of the carnation has received 
mo:re n.tte:1t~on than those of tl:.o otL.or crops . :: lr,;gin ( Srl ), 
ma.lntain:tn..; n oi l at p!I ~ alucs between 5 . 5 und 8 . G, .found 
that car~m tio:ns p:t•oduced the g1·eatost number of i lov:or· and 
best st01as o.t pH 0 . 5 , a.ltlwugh there \tnS actually little ad-
van tuge for !:',.ny one tree.tmon t . ~Jelnard and Decker ( rc'.o ) , 
workin;" 1-:lth u soil r:iuintuined at plI 5 to 5 . 5 and at 7 . 0 to 
7 . 5 , f ounci no consistent. differ ences ln the nl.nnber of f l owers 
produced by the G.lfferont vurlctles on limed as compared with 
acidified soil . 111ho stems ttppearcd to be slightly stront:_~or 
on t he; llmcG. plots . 
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since none of tho soils uere cxtre1:ie .i.n their reactions 
'Uld the crops , from the 11 tere.tm'e, do not appear· to ba 
eze.ctinc ln their need .. , no additions of limo or other coz·rective 
i. atorlnls ·7ere ~1a.de . 
The ori.cine.l and f :Lr al pIT values of the soils w ':re as 
fol lows: 
Soi l OriBinal PIT Final PII 
Compost 7.0 7 . 5 
Knox 6 . 9 7 . 2 
Wabash 6 . 6 7 . 0 
Clinton 6 . 6 6 . 8 
Webster 5 . 8 6 . 2 
o lJ~eill 5 . 8 6 . 5 
Clar ion 5 . 2 5 0 .... 
At the ond of the ;rear t he soils v:hich had c;row:n the 
"'napc:rncons snd stocks v,ere tested and thc:r all shov.red a 
r_sc in pH ( see above ). T'<-S can probabl:'" be uttribut .... d 
pr·huurlly to the pff'ect cf hard wa.ter , ::'.'or college water was 
used t11roushout tho course of the ex.perir1cnt . Durk {10) has 
sho m suer' effects f'ror.1 the -..~sc of cru:-;pus water . 

















The porccntv<~es of ni tror;e!'1 reported above are o.vera.,;e"' 
of three tfota:rminat!.ons . All a.re ln line -.vi t h the o.nounts 
expected for the several types eJ:ccpt tho Knox ,, i::hich is l::no\'m 
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generally to be much lo'1er . explacatlon for th.is .:.neon ist-
ency nay be the fact thi;;.t tho soil was taken f'rm.u Coin e.roa stlll 
bear inc a natural stand of tlr· bor, with o. con idere..ble runouLt 
of litter nnd organic Lllltter a.ccm11Ulated on the surfa.:;je . 
Interpretln:~~ the values of these soils 1'01~ greenhouse 
use on the basis ,f tho response of the four crops studied 
is not entirel y possible . A c reat :nany inconsistencies e.r~ong 
the cro1}s are to b. noted , f'or, aa has been mentioned (l_lready, 
t ho response of :plants depends 0:1 both t he so .1 and the in-
dividual species . 
One t :1in .. ,_: sta . .J.de out l'!tthcr p lainly, t l:t:t is , t'h1t the 
Clinton soil d i d poorly in o.11 c~ses . There is ltttle doubt 
but t.::at t !'::..ls soil in its fiel"'~ comlition .is unsuitable f or 
ereenhouse work . Hot only d.id i t r;ive poor i~ro\:'th, but it 
was r::ost difflC''lt to -i.;oric vr tJ1 , :'or it dried a.:.'lcl c nc.:::ed 
b..,.dly ru1C was of ten !in.r d to wate1• properly . 
The lnconsistent results v;1 th the compost have been noted 
a l reaL'' · Dne to the nddi tions of lar~e t:mounts of' or1-01.1ic 
mo.tter it WU" :1.n s. ~~oorl lihysical cond ition end coul<~. be worked 
ea.ally . "·'.-. t b cinel:-P...rias t he con.post cave by fur the best 
results ; wlth snapdragons sten lens th. was s!J.ortest on that 
soil . Cinorarias a.:ro 1mown to be rross feeders and require 
a. laz·ge s.mmmt of fertilizer , e!:ipoclally nitrogen ( 28) ~ on the 
other hcnd, snupdracons are probab l y more e asily injured by 
high solubie salt ~oncentrat1-ons . 
r;"he f'uct that many of t he soils por.fon"led so nDo.rly uJ ike 
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v1i th the clners.:r-ias , that t~1c diff'erence-s 11th the snup<l.rnrwns 
were not of 3uch mR_-_i:ni tudo as to be of ;,;roat eonn:1ercia.l 
ic,i·1l.r_ca.rice , and thn. t all o t:·:..c ~-tocks wero of -:_:ood coi-r..terci al 
'{us.li ty w ulC: leaC. to tr.e uszumption that nearly all o" tl ose 
soils "l th p::~opor handlins coulC be mu.de to produce ~.;ood f lower 
crops . must of course be realized that the o ls are n.11 
al':1one; the rorc produc tl ve one~ of the n ta te . If some of' t le 
poo1'er types ho.C:t been includaC:, g1"'e .... tcr C.i.f.'fercnc· s ·muld 
undoubtedly i::.•)ve beon found . 
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This papo:r• cons ti tu tes the in ... tie.l report on Io a Agri-
cul t ura.l :;;.xper::.mont s ti::t.ton Project Eo . G75 . 
'J:he first y ear ' s work donlt with an invest:i..go.tion of the 
t;rowtli of' sns.pdra.;.;ons , stocks , cineraria.s and carnation on 
six Ioi.ta soil types and a f;reenhouse coupo t lncluded as a 
standard. 
Each of the soil t:fpes is rep:r•esent".tive of a soil being 
use~ b:; f lorists ln a..."1 l!:.portant grecnho:..;.ee ur·oe. of' Iov;a . The 
soils were brou.ght to i\:rr,cs in AU@lst , 1933, _n two- cubic- yard 
quantitles .. 
Preparatory to tb.e ple..n ting of a crop , a u1.iforL1 a.!;pl1ca-
tion of fertilizer ( rom:ioniun sulfnte , muria te of ~)Ota.sh ond 
superphosphato ) was r .. ede . supplementary fertilization , based 
on crop response und s oi l nitrate tests , consisted of additions 
of m.imonium sulfate in solution . 
All of the crops were ha.ndled s.ccording to cor.m1ercial 
practice az regards prop" gation , transpla...."1 ting, t mperature , 
watering ,. !.)inc.1.11n;::: e.nci, st a.kins . 
snap S.£;ons vs.r . Cheviot 1.:aid Supreme .mre r;rmm in uench 
plots in randol!lize· blocks with three replications . Individual 
plant reco:rtls were 'ept on the number of flo ver spikes , stera 
lon,~;t~'l and the dato of cut tine . Illtuu.-nating gas , escaping 
into the c :reenl ouse from a broken main, ma.de it 1111poss ible to 
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get any measure of flower c.:uali ty . (!o.s injury symptoms of 
sn .. ,c.Ir.,.._~·~on .. ru1'1. ··toi.;k nre C:e~crlbed end illustra.tc -i . An 
interezti.'1.f' regression :!.n ste~a length nJ1r1 time of bloom .... long 
._:reenhouse tenpe.e~~t1.!.re 0Taclier1t was noted. 
Ior:- brm1chint; ctocks var .. Lila.c Ls..vender were ;:rm\n during 
tho spr_n~ &a C' •• 1ench cro:) follovr~ G t'_o snap ragon° . Hecords 
cone is ted of a court of the totc.1 m.uuber of ff f lowers :)lua ludsn 
und the total heicht of t!1e ;J l~m t 0 at t::e ti.mo of C\.< tting . 
1r.1erc '?.re r1lso photogrc,p~·;.s of' the crop. 
s e. rcprcsentati ve of f lowering pot tod pl n ts. , C-Y~er .... rias 
''ere :ncl1clod . The~" were fl:nisl:ed in 5~-inch pots . In tl-1e 
e.xporlraental desi&n r'" nc.o:uized blocks \?i th 15 replications 
were er.1ployed v;i th one 1JOt of ca.ch ssil por block . TO red:i co 
bench cffcctc , the b locli:c Ticre rotated fortni&htly . try ;, eight 
of tOi;)~< llnd r>n avoro.go ncore determined v:r t::rce inclcpcndent 
ju2.gcs from a r!odiried score carc... r:ere the two crl terl of 
performance . 
earn t.!.ont mrc 1nclu'."ed for the purpose of tiv .... nc aot'le 
prclin::".nary inform tion . T!..ree vur ... etlos .. Jore u o · • :,ecorC.s 
consisted of flower production a.11C: flov ... ·er stem len:';tI'.. ~...:'1d 
flor:or dic.r:1E: ter. noot nematode infestution reduced tl~e si5-
nificc.nce of tl1is phuse of V1c wor!{ . 
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COUCLUSio~;s 
l . Snnpdrafjons ~~Lov:ed h13hl:r s!o1ificr ..nt d:l.ffcrancea 
ru:1ong the.:r ~1ean r;tmn lcnc;tl: on tl~e different soils . Com-
lllercinlly tho c!ii'torc:nces a.re p:robnbly not of t::reat importance . 
'l1l1e number of flower spikes per >lant dld not &r.:ipea.r to be 
lnf.luoncorl b:r s oil . 
2 . stoc!rn '.:TOW unif'or:-.ly und well on all the soils . 
Di!'fercnco<· ~-n pla.rit hoieh t and totnl rn.unber of 11 flowers ~)lus 
bu.csv• v10re not n1r;nific®t . 
3 . Cinernrlus in ;)ots sLowcd difforeDccs ln their 
response to the several soils; however , t:he di i'i'er-ot1ces botwoen 
all soils vtero not sl.:;nificant . Differences lwre uro of cor:i-
m.orclo.l i:mportanco . Plants o:r;. the compost uore far ~upcr:lor l/ 
to t l.os e on e:n.y other .soil . 
4. . T'lc carnat i ons t;nve little inf'ornation to which any 
qi gnlflcc.ncc c&...'1 be attributed . 
5 . C1 ... nton s~ ... lt loru:n ~:ave q;..:i te c0nsistently the poorest 
rcaul b~. 'i'h ls poor p£rforrr.a....1'1CO, coupled wit~. a :)hysica.l 
conr ~ t :!.o:t '.Yl1lch Dr~' ·os it dlff1cul t to work, makes it undesir-
able as u e:reonhouse no 11 . 'l'hat the other soil types differ 
slgr:.U:lco.ntly in gcncrr~l c ·op response ca....'1!10t be stated. 
_n w'!:1lcb the snnpdrnsons and :-1 toclrn were grown is be li cvod to 
be the ccuso of n.n .'.nto:restinri; reg:resslon in the c rowth of' 
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these two cr.;)ps . snapdragons at the waru end of the house 
bloomed earlier ruld had shorter stems than those at the coolor 
end. stocks r,,rov;ing at tb.e wnrm end of the bench had fmver 
f lovmr buds • 
? • Me~u:iuring t1:10 response of cinerarias by dry weieht 
of tops or by the avere..ge number of po:tn ts cornpu ted from the 
scorlnc; b~l three independent judges g ave essentially the s,ar;1e 
results . scor:tng ha.s :mnny G.dva.71.tac;es ln t~1s.t 1 t is ee.sler 
and :•cr:::ii ts tb.e plants to 'be sold . 
8 . 9 . 4: per cent of the flowors of carnation var . Chief 
Kokomo had split cnlyces; none of t he flowers of vo.r .. King 
Gar<iinal were 11 spli ts . 1' This difference is u..ndoubtedly due 
to z:enetice.1 factors . 
9 . notatint; the ciners.ria blocks every two weoks was 
effectlve in reducing positional bench effects ... 
10 . Significant pos_tion&l oo:nch effects were noted 
with the s:napdragons . This serves in establishin;::; the need 
for :properly :replicated e xperiments in r::;reer1house ro:.:iearch . 
11 . Cinerarias bloominc; late ln the eprinc were poor in 
quality n contrast t o tlwse flowering earlier .. This is 
t :uJuc,"'.1t to be due to J:ir;h temperature a.rid h i ,gh light :::ntensity 
provs.:tlin3 at tht~t season .. It is sl:i.t,;gos ted that t h is crop .Je 
5 rorm. priI."'arily for late wl:nter ll:t:.d early spring sales . 
12 . Data on sing le anc_ doublo stocks showed only slight 
d i fferences in their tim.o of bloom, their iielght, and their 
avErruc;o number of flower buds . 
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SUGGESTION'S FOH FtJRff TIER WOI\K 
It hss already beon su.t;gested that all of tho soils can 
probably be used successfully ln t;roenhouso flovmr production 
if they are properly lrn.nd.led . 'l.1he ad.di t :l.on of some tyri0 of 
organic u.uttor might be a me t h od of' llu.proving their phys ical 
condit i on . It is sut.;:::;ested t hat this be triec.1 . 
Having a number of different ooil t ypos e .. va.l lable can be 
of great advants.ge in testing .f'e:rtilizer rec01nmendutions s.!1.d 
ot:rnr x,1e t l ods of so 1 treatnent and hundling before disseminat -
ing such .t.nformation . A ser_ous ob..,ectlon to :much soil :research 
with f' lower crops has been t hat only one soil wns u sed. 
Some studies h nve been conclude~ on soil reaction p refe1 .... -
ences of f lower crop:3 (50 , 54) and on effoctlve nutrient levels 
for f'o1 .. ced plant [:rowt h ( 40 ,. •18, 49) . However , t he lnfornation 
is still raes.r;or . Yi1 t h several soils ave.ilable t he .;enora.l 
applice.bili ty of t"'1is work could be detorrn1ned . 
Effective r1oiature levalf.J n.re also c0111ing in for study 
( 3:3 , 56) , but nca:tn the work :ts bein;-; done using only one soil , 
whereas :lf' sovers.l were used it woul d be of greater vnlue . 
'l.'l:w.t soil temp ,re.tu.re may have a profound influence on 
p lm1t erowt h has been s hown {5 , 20) . rurther studies in that 
field may reveal many facts of practical s ignifica.nce . With 
more t han one soil available, interactions of' temperature 
effects and uoil t ype may be investigated., 
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